VISION MOTUEKA DEVELOPMENT TRUST
Motueka 2030: A stronger future together
March 2015: Pre-interview Survey
Your Name:

Interviewer:

Date:

Explanation: Vision Motueka is looking for ways to secure the future of the Motueka area against the
sort of decline being experienced in other N.Z. districts. This survey is designed to help discover
what the community would like to see happen to make the Motueka ward one of the best places to
live and work.
Here are a whole lot of ideas in no particular order. Please rank them from 0 to 5 where 0 = not the
least interest or concern to 5 = a great idea that should be followed up as a first priority. Don’t worry
about whether you think they are possible or not. This is an initial "blue sky" exercise.
Finally, in the far right column select your 7 top-most priority items. For each of them, rate them in
order so as to put a number from 1 (absolute top priority) to 7 (7th highest priority). These should be
based on what you think they would be of the greatest benefit to the greatest number of people.
Rows are provided for you to add ideas to the list. Add as many as you like.
Possibilities
01. Build a new, larger library
02. Make Motueka a well-known arts centre
03. A more extensive network of walking/bike paths
04. Attract more businesses/shops to Motueka
05. Provide a youth-focused workplace training centre
06. Provide more public transport, within Motueka
and/or services to Nelson
07. More extensive visitor promotions
08. Edible plant landscaping around town
09. More extensive tree plantings
10. Upgrade the salt water pool
11. Fix the historic wharf on Motueka Quay
12. Create a picnic area north of the Motueka bridge
13. Improve and extend the park areas around town
14. A community centre (hub) offering a wide range of
facilities in one place
15. Insist the TDC undertake community projects
16. A much greener townscape
17. Improve the visual presentation of the town
centre
18. Shift the retail centre to Decks Reserve car-park
19. Have a covered aquatic centre in Motueka
20. Create a commercial boating marina near Talley’s
21. Create added-value businesses re existing farming
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22. Motueka ‘picture perfect’ (looking good everywhere)
23. Be more self-sufficient (re power, sewage, food etc)
24. More power, sewage and water sustainability
25. Improved flood protection (incl. the stop banks)
26. Resist urban spread
27. Create a technology and business hubfor start-up
businesses
28. Improve the quality of Thorp’s Bush
29. Turn the two main inlets into aquatic parks
30. Build a major visitor attraction (theme park)
31. Less traffic in the CBD section of High Street
32. Most food not bought in supermarkets by 2030
33. Broaden and develop craft industries
34. Encourage urban and population growth
35. More employment for local residents and youth
36. An upgraded Riwaka wharf linked to a walkway
37. Improved access to the Flora car park
38. More visitor/local attractions around Motueka
39. More money invested in community facilities
40. Find ways to improve the retailing sector
41. Trees planted along the length of High Street
42. Have time banks, barter system, non-$ currencies
43. Encourage high-tech businesses/start-ups
44. A truck by-pass or other heavy vehicle controls
45. Have large ‘signature events’ on an annual basis
46. Suitable community interventions re the poor
47. Eliminate/fix any environmental damage
48. Encourage local innovation and entrepreneurship
49. Reduce dependence on TDC-provided amenities
50. Extend the Kaiteriteri bike park
51. Increase TDC debt to pay for ward improvements
52. Get TDC to set aside $500K+ yearly for Motueka
improvements
53. Organise more activities for youth
54. More major events to attract visitors
55. Traffic lights at Pah St- High St intersection
56. Have a targeted rate for Motueka developments
57. A shopping Mall, including large retail chains
58. Put Motueka on the map as a top NZ town
59. Form a proper path from Old Wharf Road to port
60. Closer working relationship, police-community
61. Make new housing self-sufficient (power, water)
62. Make Motueka known as a retirement area
63. Let the free market dictate ward improvements
64. Commission large public art works
65. Create a much stronger sense of community
66. Encourage youth to stay in the area
67. Remodel the town centre

68. Be more assertive and innovative as a town.
69. Don’t do anything, Motueka is fine as it is
70. Attract one or more large retail chains to Motueka
71. More development in settlements like Riwaka,
Lower Moutere, Tasman, Ngatimoti
72. Better town websites - Motueka Online, i-Site and
Our Town Motueka
73. Install reliable high-speed broadband throughout
the town and surrounding district
74. Expand and add more community gardens
Your ideas (and their rankings 0-5) from here…

